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THINK BILL HART'S Freckle Face
Klneu the fight, many of tho wise

men believe Cnrpentler went down on
purpose In tho fourth round of the
bout with Dcnipney. Not that there
was anything fixed or crooked about
It, but that he found out he couldn't
win and when ho went down the hcc -

only throueh Hie motion picture.
I'raoticilly all the films shown here

are Aineiiri.n, and to a laiye oxl-jnt- ,

up to Hie present time, the natives of
AiWMina hae gullied their Ideas of
the a'oiIIi American. unfortunately,
from the films particularly those of

T mmm.Sun anil W ind UitiiK Out litly SihiW.
Jlow to Iteinotc Kaslly

Hero's a chance, Miss Freckle-face- ,

to trv a remedy for freckles with tho
jibe American ton boy such as V;ili:uti
Hart revels in. However they are nowFAIR! beg n'niiK to lealiz'e their mistake, and guarantee of a reliable concern" that it

ond time, he Htayed down to avoid fur-
ther punishment. HIh appearance on
the floor of the ring and IiIh condition
In the corner do not 'warrant u belief
llko that. Tho Frenchman Ih a great
showman, a fine aelor, but he hardly

10 nee th.it all Americans do notMwar will not cost you a penny unless It
big sombreros and pack two guns on removes the freckles; while If it does
Iheir hips. Save tho pictures are be- - give you a clear complexion the

to have 11 tendency to Ipense Is trifling.

NATIONAL PARK
The Worlds Greatest Playground

and Muhmiiii of Natural Wonders
Popular Refrain at Dinner

Table in Buenos Aires is

'Let's go and See a Section.'

could have faked the look on Ii!h face
when DempHey picked him up off the
canvas, and he hardly could have
"lumped, humpbacked, across the ring
ten minutes after the knockout, un-

less he had been hurt badly.

Ambition to Wear Crown Now
Held by American Not Killed
by Knockout at Jersey City.

uy Jfi;.rty l. kakukll,
(t'nlted Stuff Correspondent.)

into the Argeutinniis the Himply get an ounce of Othine
ideals of drcsH, general brhin 'ior, etc. double strength from any druggist

Argentina is now beginning to lakejand a few applications should show
an aitKe Iniciest in Ihe production of V"n how easy It is to rid yourself of
the films themselves, and already a homely freckles and get a bcuuti-fe-

films have been piodueed here. Aif"l complexion. Barely Is more than
lew lone needed for the worst case.very w,.,,. jusi pK'thle. This i an ounce

of Pu-

lls ho- -Magnificent hotels and commodious camps: Sn miles
moved highways; all in ti c. midst of matchless scenery.

tels arc inarTlous establishments. Its camps are ir,
villages, models of cleanliness, sanitation, order, comfort and.... . ,l., nln'.al.rnW

due to the lack of really good actors, Ho sure to ask the druggist for the
and failure lo annlv m,, ,!,.,-,- , i,i,.il,,.,iJ double strength Othine as this

NO MEDICINE BOTTLES

IN SIGHT IN ROOMS OF
i,,.l..-inl.,rr,,- !,l I'lnt'. An p ea Dl.'lCe Ilir va uiikm

all about Us
Send for our beautifully Illustrated booklet telling
wonders in word and picture.

NKW YOHK, July 29. When Uoor-ut-

Curpentlor's wind came Tiuek after
J.ick DempHey hud pounded all hl
breath out In the ,lerney City arena,
ho said something Ktnmge for a van-
quisher fighter:

''DempHey beat me, and he will heat
me ugtiin the name way. I do not want

strength is sold under guarantee of
money back it It fails to remove
freckles.BROAD STREET HOSPITAL

in tne actual producing, such as
effects, el".

One sucessful film which was pro-
duced here wan una entitled "I'alria
Argentina." film of Argentine histo-
rical value and geographical Interest.

Hi:U.'OS A IK UK. July 2:1. (U. I'.)
Irffs go and see a section." That Is

the ever-popul- refrain at the dinner
table In the homes of Buenos Aires.

To those who are accustomed to
meandering down I'roadway and strol-
ling In to see the latest exuberations of
Doug Fairbanks or Mary I'ickford,
this expression will need an explana-
tion. While In the American motion
picture theatres, one enters and pays
to see ths whole program consisting of
one long feature p'nn and several
shorter comics, scenics, etc., In the Ar-

gentine li'ovie palaces, the programs
consist usually of three feature vpluys,
each nuiKing up a section, and two or;
three short films, together comprising
a section. The movie fan buys a tick

.NEW YOHK, July 29. I'atlenls at
the Broad street hospital are resting This plot; re met wllh considerable f.i- -

vor here. SEBALL

Through Sleeping Car
Operated DAILY during the season between

Portland and West Yellowstone
by the ' '.

'

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM

easier us a result of an order announc-
ed recently by Superintendent A. J.
Duller fcuvage, who has bunished all
medicine bottles and medical supplies
to outer con Idors. The order has even
been extended to the desks of the chief
nurses on duty In the wards, which
have been moved out of sight.

a return bout.''
HIh frankness in diHciiMlng the baf-

fle, that deprived him of hln llfe'H
liitlon wan but one of the admirable
I'huruutcrlgtit'H that made him almont
im reflected In defeat an he would
liave been honored In victory.

However. It haw been learned from
omo of IiIh Intimate friend that the

Frenchman has not entirely net aside
Iho umbltlon to become the world's
heuvywelt;ht ehamploti. HI frank
Rtutcment that ho wanted no more of

.Valional League staiiilings.

"As u practical application of the
principles of psychology," said Dr.
Savage, "the change has proved bene

et for whichever section or sections be
or she desires to see, or. to see the
whole program a "complete."

The motion picture is foii-mos- am-
ong t.he diversions of the people if Ar- -

LEAVING PORTLANDCOMMKNCINC; SATI IUJAV,ficial Inth.j menial attitude of the ;.u- - Jl'NK 18,
D:00 I. M.

lempney Ih mild to huve been but one
(Kii.--t Ori'Koiiian Special.)of his shrewd moves nfter tho very tlents, who no longer will be subjected

ry little town in the counthing he denied he wanted. j' tho mental suggestions and Hubjtc- - j gentlna. K

try of onlv a few hundred population.If the Frenchman wins his next bout I've emotions caoscu uy ine sigoi 01

medicine surgical supplies and the boasts of ut least one picture theatre.

W. L, Pet.
Pittsburg 60 34 .'MS
New York 5 34 .6S(I

lioston :,i 3S ,.i7S

Hrooklyn 49 46

St. l.ouis 4 47 .4S4

i.'hicago 40 TV! .4 1"

r'inciniiaii 3S 53 .4 IS

Philadelphia :! 64 .2i'.
American lA'agim .Standings.

(Cleveland 'J 34 .3
New VorK 7,7 34 .6Jtl
Washington ' f. 47 .jJO
Uetro.t 47 4il .4'j0

I'ac.ific toast League Standings.
.San pram isco 7."i 4 2 .1,41

Sacramento 67 4!i

y..J Angeles 6.' IS .fC4
Seattle 63 4 :i ...63
akl..n.l 63 51 .54(1

Verm n .VJ 57 .50!t
iSiilt Lake . 4U 71 .360
' por.j i 24 85 .::)

in America, he will challenge Dempsey
again, it Is understood. He knows he
can't beat the champion now, but his
ud visors have told him to wait another
'enr or more and that Dempsey will

lest himself in the meantime.

equipment of u nurse's Furklng desk, j The movies have done nun h for the
The saiye rule will hold for the rooms natives for. outside of Buenos Aires,
in our new building soon to be com-- ,' Kosario, and one or two other cities.
plet! by the Downtown Hospital As- - the people learn to uucerstaiid

ern methods, customs, and fashions

Our local agents will be glad to explain thS

various lours which enable visitors to see
the Yellowstone so comfortably and ut mi-

nimum cost; also to oriole fares, prepare
your Itinerary and make your reservations.
Call on

T. F. O'BRIEN, Agent
or address

VM. McMl KHAV, General Passenger Agt.

Portland, Oregon

FCilO, July 2!i. K. Webber of
Walla Walla an. I .1. A. Murray of

were In Kcho Tuesday, attend-
ing to business concerning the Pacific
Telephone & Tcl graph Co.

.Miss K.i' ni n I'rc'lilt;: of .StalifMd,
's visiting here at the home of her
cousin, Mrs, Joseph fimlia, Jr.

Mrs. T. M. Johnson was a I'cndleton
vbi'or Thrrsday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. VaUcnburgei
and .Miss Inn were I'endleton visitors
on Thursday

Mrs. Tom Thomas and children
moved into the Horn Apartments on
Wednesday from their residence south
of the old schoolhoiisc.

Sam Sainuelson, a wheat farmer

3
SANITATIONSERVICEQUALITY

Saturday' Specials
Kosults.

At Portland 3, Vernon 8.
At Seattle Oakland
At Sin Francisco 7, Salt Luke' I.
At l.os .ngcUs 4. Sacramento 3.

American Association Ucsiills.
Toledo 4, Minneapolis 5.
Louisville . Milwaukee S.

Kansas rain.
No others scheduled.

Southern Association Kcsults
lSiriiiingliam 6, Atlanta 3.

mTi

east of town, was I ransaetiag business
in tor, n on Tuesday.

Mrs. I,. Mathers and Mrs. J. Frank
Spmn'ng were I'endleton visitors
Thursday.

Harry Klyce hit for Portland
Tuesday morning by motor after
spending over a week in this vicinity
writing poliies for the New York Life
riisio-anc- i'o. Ho expects to return
to Kcho tiiis fall to continue his work.

Mr and Mrs. K. II. rnerinan and lei- -

WINNIPKC, Man.. July 3.( I. N.

serious, successful farmers and an as-

set to a young: country. In Western
Canada there are several settlements
of Poles and other Slavic peoples,
ilecords show that they are progres-

sive, hard working and tiuick to adapt
themselves to the system of education
and government.

It is tnought that Immigration Re-

striction Act passed in te United
States will start the Eutwean immi-
gration tide flowing into Culiada and
will attract many foreign residents of
the 1'nited States here. Those from
the 1'nited States will include many
who wish to join their close kin front
overseas.

IVecause of vast areas of good land
available in the prairie provinces Im-

migration from Europe to Canada Is
expected by colonization authorities to
be enormous in the next few years.

ten in- -

Memphis 3, Chattanooga 1

Little Hock S, Nashville 7,

nin?s
No others scheduled.

BEEF STEW . ......., 05c ROUND STEAK 25c
BOILING BEEF 05c SIRLOIN STEAK 28c
POT ROAST STEAK ,...28c
CROSS RIB ROAST 18c PORTER HOUSE STEAK 28c
CHUCK STEAK 20c RIB STEAK 28c
SPRING LAMB STEW, 3 lb 25c SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS 20c
SPRING LAMB ROAST 20c RIB LAMB CHOPS 25c
LEG OF SPRING LAMB 25c . LOIN LAMB CHOPS 25c

by left for. Hie. Yakima .valley to
live.

.Mrs. J. W. Brown pud Mrs. Nellie
Jillitle left Thursday for a two or

three weeks vacation to be spent in
Portland nil. in Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Kiinmel and d.ingh- -

S.) Twenty thousand Poles in the
t'niteii Stales, according to an an-

nouncement hero by invent A. 4an-ielsk- i,

will soon take up farm lands in
Manitoba.

fianielski. whose headquarters are
in Chicago, represents the I'niou Lib-
erty association, which he says directs
Hie affairs of Poles in the 1'nited
States. He was commissioned to se-

lect an area of ."ii.Oefl acres in Mani-
toba for the Poles. He said it was the
Mitention of the organization to extend
its work into Ontario, Saskatchewan

ter. Myil. stopped in Kcho for a short
rime Tucsoay on their way to Califor
nia. I lie iMinmrls left Manhattan.;
Kansas, Jn .lime, idjii, and spent the'

Lunch and Picnic Cooked Meats N.syp.ACl'SK, N. Y., July 29. (1
winter in Walla Walla. Washington.

lTh"V expect to live In l.os Angeles this' viol, r

Two and one-ha- lf million people of
Japan look to the sea for their live
liKood.

S.) Chester Myron, a sixteen year and Alberta,
old lad of this city, recently spent aj Polish sttl ts have proved to lieSi .,ll ,.!..!, I.. ,.
busy week saving lives at J i k
in the Adirondack. His Carnegi

COOKED HAM
JELLIED PIG TONGUES
JELLIED CORN BEEF
BAKED MEAT LOAF

PICKLED PIG FEET IN JARS
PICKLED PIG TONGUES IN JARS
BERLINER STYLE SAUSAGE
MINCED STYLE SAUSAGE

- " ' " 'o (f
land Miller store, returned on Wednes-- ,
da'y from his vacation in Seattle and
I'oril.'.ud. While in Seattle Mr. Wells
was able to witness 'The Wayfarer."

Mr ami Mrs. Boy Coxan and A. 10.

j 'Wnttonbiirgcr of Butter Creek were

hero medal, which has been recom- -

mended, will record the names of three
womotrwho would have been drowned
had not M run acted valiantly and

S -MUicKty. ot t nc tnrce one was .i-- , me&i.W'ttran:..ic ting business 'n Kcho on
nes'lay. ODERNroll's aunt who was about to go downBasketTomatoes 35q I lie third time when the

Er;5-'- i

boy readied SPf 2
May Weber. f?Sand rescued her. Miss

member of a wealthy Dayton. Ohio.! x y
Evergreen Roasting Ear Corn, Xtra ' ancy Bing Cherries, Green Peppers, Cucum-

bers, Green Beans... Kentucky Wonder Beans, 2 pounds 25c.

. EVERYTHING FOR YOUR PICNIC LUNCH

lamity, was exnauste.i ami nan tusap-- i
I'oarcd under tlie surface wiien. ful!
dressed, Myron leaped into the water
and brought Miss Weber to safety.
The thiid rescue was performed with
the same courage and quickness of ac

mm LeArasssu i
HI SERVICE i

tion. The Sign of
a service

Chi tin men ns a raco an rppntiMl ti
lr the most honest men in the world.

Wiishtnjrlon same wardens are fj

lectrieity to 'prevent fish from
the hTiiuttiun canal. An an- -

TKUHK HAl'TK. Ind.. July
yV. p. ) Shoparilsville, a niliiing

north of here, was wiped out
when a fire devastated the place caus-
ing half a million damage. Approxi- -

PENDLETON
TRADING CO.
If it's on the market we have it.

At Firsi-cla- s Garage

and other Dealers
i We use '1

GU0L FLUSHING OIL gf
in t)u-- tmniiie tnaf;neto driven by a water-Fir- e

de- -
' wheel cent rales eleetric eurrenl whieli

,t',o..s iinm
eanii.1 lost their possrssions.
partnienis ot the surrounding cities
wore sent to the scene, but the assist- -

unoe did out arrive In time to save tho
village.

iir' Odiidneted In i series of terminals
beneath the water en both sides of the
slruitn. Fish comini; in eontaet with
the "line of fire" receive the cnrteiit
and baeK ctf.

DavTsTat Lunch In known IVieniis
There are many who have used

Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea
UenifHiy, with the best results, hut who
a re unknown, been use they have not
written to the manufacturers ami tohi

WANT WHEAT TO
HAUL

them of their experience in the use ofCall G. G. Macriiersun,!
Golden Rule Hotel. iFORD

The Universal Car

CONROY'S
CASH GROCERY

Specials for Saturday

this rem sly. These po..ple, however,
are none tin less friends and it is to
t heir persona recom me rulat ions that
tilts preparation owes its popularity.
;uut extensive sale and use. It is a
aoorl nietluineto hav in the house. It
is widely Known for its cures of pain
in the stomach, colic ami diarrhoea.

Dow to Aoid Trouble
You m-i- save yourself a lot of tmu

l,:le ami suffering by ubtainini; a bottle
Wf rhiimberlain's Colic and iMarrhoca
Remedy, at once, it is almost certain
to be needed before the summer is
over and when needed, is worth many
t.mes its cost. H is thoroughly re

1 NiT
K0KITE1VS

niESCKIPTJON

mm stoke
Carnation Milk

9 cans $1.00

Suixir. 1 1 1 lis.

81.00

Hrmrinlirr tluit when you liritm your ISird csr to ns fur sl

nllcnllou (hut ou gvt (ho (feoiulno Ford srrxlco,
rHrlt'ii'el Workmen nun I old fucliiry piin's. Your

I Vinl fa too useful, (ixi Mlluable to (nl,e obiuuxw wllh poor
with eiUnllv poor ipml 1) iniibu imls. Juing II lo us ami

mve boll i time and moiic).

We aif untliorlMtl I'ord dealers, trusletl by the ford Motor
IXf. to Itsik flor Hie wants of Hirtl owiiers. Tliul's Hie asMiraiu o
wo offer. We are gettlug a few Eord cari and tho first como,
first to rcceivo dollvcry.

Have you thought about Ihat Sedan or Coupe for Mils full mid
winter? They are inlghly coinfortable and coxy when the wind
hloWR and Iho rain Is fulling. Come in and look them over and
place your order In advance so that we can bo suro ot ordering
enough to go around. This will be the closed car year.

M. J r. Coiivc

i. si.r

liable.
Took a cuhlxrs Adhico

"Two or three years auo. whatever I

ate distressed me. My lier was tor-
pid and I lacked eneray and mubttion.
A neighhor advised me to take Cham-
berlain's Tablets. was womlerfuHy
benefitted by their use and have since
enjoyed the best of health." ritfs
Mrs. Frank Peyelt, Hannibal. N. Y. If
troubled with indigestion why not taU

these tablets? Cet will and stay well.
How to Keurli a Kip Ohl Auk

Sugar Best Cum
Sack $7.00

30 liars White

lTycr Soap $1.00
(lal White Soup

A. C. Kocppen & Bros.

I'lie Itriijt Store That (httcs
V iiu lVest.

If you would reach a ripe old a;t. do
not worry, tako out - door exercise

Simpson Auto Co.
Phone 408 Water & Johnson St.

Service
Iily, adopt a diet suited to your a;erand occupation, keen your bowelsi.ttifcb-- ;

regular. When medicine is necessar
to move the bowels, lake Chamber

j.Uin Davis, secretary nf labor, ha
a liule iruit and that's all for his
lunch, f He irotsi it at a street fruit
aland .iuuup kla aBUcJ

lain's Tablets. They ire mild and
scntle.


